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Why is a  
Workforce Strategy 

critical?  



Let’s get some context! 



Under-employment 

Estimates there are 2.59 million Australians, 
out of the 13.13 million workers, who were 

underemployed last January.  
 

Almost 20% of Australians were either looking 
for more hours or a better way to get them.  



What job seekers want?  

 

 

 

Security  

Entitlement  

Income   

Flexibility   

 



Customer choice and your workforce 

Staff Turnover 

Business Flux Stable and secure business 



What is workforce market share and why  
should know…. 

Scenario  
If you have 100 staff in CQ with the current market share of workforce at 800 total 
employees. You have 12.5% of the workforce market.  
 
However if the market increases the workforce 190% and you keep the same 
staffing numbers (100). Your market share will diminish… to 6.5% of the 
workforce market.  
 
What does this all mean? What's changing? What will get harder?   



Where are the costs going? 

Recruitment 
Training and induction 
Performance management and turnover 
Workers compensation and overtime 
Systems and admin – Payroll, HR 
Industrially required increases 



Accessible Government Funded Incentives or Programs 



A Contemporary 
Workforce Strategy 



Basic Workforce Strategy Framework 

1. Workforce Supply 
2. Workforce Utilisation 
3. Workforce Capability 
4. Workforce Future 



Recommended Approach 

 
 
 

Decrease Outsourced 
(premium) 
 Increase Contemporary 
Approach 
 Refine Permanent 
workforce 
 



Case Study 

Community Solutions Host to Hire Program 
80 people employed in Rockhampton 
Shared with Host Employers – Maximised funding 
65 gained direct employment with their host employers 
Multiple funded incentives including DES, jobactive, 

Back to Work, SQW, Other 



Benefits of using our Shared Workforce 

Navigate costs and complexities of industrial 
relations 

Invest cost savings into the employee experience  

Maximise the use of accessible government 
funding  

Tackle market flux with a sustainable model 
 

 

 



Where to from here? 
1. Think differently with your workforce  

Changing workforce needs, driving cost pressures, agile customers, jobseeker/career 
pathways how? 
 

2. Access available funding  
Back to work, jobactive, ParentsNext, DES, AEN, other…. 

 
3. Engage staff through a blended approach  

Traineeship, Share or direct 
 

4. Create safer work environments  
 Fatigue management, Reduced overtime, Injury Management and Workers 

Compensation 
 

5. Be agile in where your business needs you to be – scalable, flexible, adaptive 
 

 


